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the example of Cthers for warning. The tribes of Israel, lie intimates, were
delivered from Egypt, and yet through unbelief they did flot enter the promis-
ed land. They set eut from bondage at God's command; they experienced
miracles through God's merey; they journeyed so far in the wilderness, under
Ood's conduet, and for a time, ail no doubt, cherished the firm hope of arriving
ini Canaan. *Yet when tried, tliey disbelieved God's word, and Ilso lie swfre
la bis wrath tliey should not enter into lis rest."- "'These things are wvritten
for our exampie, on whom the'ends of the world are corne." Hlere were fair
beginning8, but these were followed by serious failure. And yet is not this
the history of multitudes of Gospel hecarers still ? IIow many are there aniong&
us, ivho make ahprc of the faith, and after appearing to run well,
oome short of the he=el prize. In their eariy life they seemed interested,
in divine things. Théy were attenders in the Sabbath Sehool, were often seen
reading the Bibie, and appcared te have given their hearts to Christ. But as
they grew up te maturity,tlieir religions affections b ecame cold, the world spread
its lures beforo them, their godless companions gained an influence overý their
mid, and the buds of promise feUl from their soul like the blossoms from a
*Young tree, under the withering blasts of an nnpropitous spring. Look at tliem
now, and you see they are far from. God, walking in the counsel of the ungodly,
if net sitting in the seat of the scoraful. Oh, these are histories full of warn-
ing te ail, wh1o, in like manner, barter away their birthright. Reader, renîem-
ber you are moving in the very world where ail these have madie the piofane
exoliange. Yen possess the same deceitful heart; you are assailed by the
samne temptations; you are beset witli the sanie dangers as they. 'lTake heed
therefore, lest there be ln you an evil heart of unliellef in departing from the
living God." Do you ask how, and wlio are they that thus sell their birth-
riglit in offered xnercy? TIJiey do it, who live izi the practice of gross errer, or
in love with the smallest sin. Thiey do it, îvho liarden themselves against
Divine reproof, or mind the world more than God. Th-ey do it, who have a
forai of godliness but deny the power thereof. Lct us, therefore, fear, lest a
promise beingr left us of entering into bis rest, any of you shall seeni te corne
short of .

(2) Be warned not te seil yenr birthriglt-it is easy in this te lc deceived.
There is infinite meaning in the Scripture words Il hiened throngh the
deceitfuiness of sin?" They remind us that smn is a mest blinding and bewild-
ering thing te us, as well as wicked ln the sight of God. The traveller wlio
ciimbs a Scottish mountain without a guide, and is overtaken by a dense fog
on its summit, fecis himself in a perilous situation. The mist completeiy veils
-the sun fromn bis view, and lie cannot find bis path. 11e starts, as lie thinks,
iu a right direction downwards, but after greping bis way long among rocks
ýand erags, lie flnds lie lias corne te the very stone from whieli lie set eut. H1e
soon grows coafused and bewiidered, and unless that mist-cloud is drawn aside,
it is much if lie does not periali beneath its sliadow. But yet far more bewil-
,dering than this, is the rnxst-power of sin ln the human seul. Then the samie
fatal influence lias effected aise, the mind that look,- through the mist. Net
only is the iight .arcund, dimmed, but the eye is darkened and perverted. That
la an aiarming sentence of Scripture, te this effect: "lThe heart is deceitful
above ail things." Let the careless ponder over it. Yes, there are many
deceitful things ln this failen world of ours, but the hleart within eachi one of
us, is "ldeceitfül " above theai ail. It is those two things conîbined-the de-
ceitfuiness of sin and the deceitfulness of the heart that reader it se, easy te
'be beguiled la seiling the best birthright. And h ence hrw many are blinded
and befooled, while nxaking the profane exehange. Tlxey have ne ijea that
they are duped and deceived, the very moment they barter away their cher-
lshed riglit for wliat cannot profit. lIow many that excel in woridly wisdom,
are yet deceived in this bargain by Satan and their own bearts. Hew many
poor seuls are there now ln hell, who neyer thought of geirig there. Many

.men of strong minds, of great sagacity in present things, of profound learning


